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Summary
The overall aim of this study was to oplirrrize the diagnostic value and sat-ety of
the intracutaneous (lC1') and skin prick test (SPT) anct to apply the optimize-d skin
test fbr the determination of the age-dependency and prevalence of skin sensiti-
zation to diffbrent allergens in a Dutch patient population.
Chapter 2 deals with the stabil ity of histamine solutions. The aim of this study
was to investigate the stabil ity of ready-mirde solutions containing human serum
alburrrin (HSA) or glycerol and phenol, produced under steri le conditions. We
developed an anion exchange HPLC method that does not depend on a deriva-
tization technique and in which phenol and histamine could be separated. In this
study we used histamine phosphate in concentrations o1'between 32 and 0.00-5
rng/ml tJissolved in phosphate bulfbred saline (PBS) with HSA and phenol and
histarn ine d ihydlochlor ide in  concentrat ions of  10.3 and I  rng/rn l  c l issolved in
PBS with glycerol ancl phenol, produced under steri le conditions. The histamine
and phenol content was detemined in all solutions during I year of storage at 6o
and 2-5oC using a stabil ity-indicating anion exchange HPLC method separating
both compounds, in order to test the stabil ity of these solutions. In addition. the
ster i l i ty  and pH was detenrr ined.  I t can be concluded that  a l l  h is tamine concen-
trations higher than 0.005 mg/ml are stable for at least I year, both at 6o ancl 2-5oC.
Phenol is surprisingly unstable in the PBS formulation with glycerol and should
be omitted.
In chapter 3 the stabil ity ol 'freeze-dried allergen extracts. wlrich are intermediate
products (lMP) tbr the production of f inal products. such as used fbr ICT and
SPT. was deteminecl. This IMP is ofien stored fbr a longer period at -20"C. The
aim of this study was to test the accelerated stabil ity method using freeze-dried
extracts of t imothy pollen, birch pollen. D. pteronysslnrrs and cat dander, which
wcre stored for up to ? years at elevaled temperatures. The relative potency was
cleternrined with the enzynrallergosorbent test (EAST) inhibit ion method and the
protein composition was evaluated with sodiumdodecylsulfate polyacrylamide
gelelectrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). The Arrhenius equation was calculated using
the conventional method of l ineair regression analysis and the method of non-
linear regression. This equation was used to predict the stabil ity of such preparations
ar -200c.
Tlre freeze-dried extracts of t imothv pollen, birch pollen and D. pt(tr)tt ls:ittus
showed a biphasic decrease of relative potency at elevated temperatures, whereas
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cat dander showed no decrease of relative potency at any temperature. In general
the calculation method using the non-linear model predicted relative potencies
closest to the real t ime values and predicted a lower and more accurate 7c loss per
year at -20oC as compared with the l ineair regression model. It was conclucled
that the accelerated stabil ity studies using the method of l ikelihood ratios tbr
calculation of the Arrhenius equation are probably valid for the prediction of the
stabitity of f ieeze-dried allergen extracts.
Irr chapter4 the influence of temperature, dilution and preservatives on the stabil ity
of bronchoprovocation, intracutaneous and skin prick test solutions of allergen
extracts of t imothy pollen, birch pollen, D. pterony.ssinu.r and cat dander was
determined using EAST inhibit ion and SDS-PAGE. In this stabil ity study the ICT
rnethod was compared wi th the EAST inhib i t ion method using d i f ferent
concentrations of standardized timothy pollen, birch pollen, D. pteronyssurrr,r and
cat dander extracts during 24 months of storage at 6oC. The influence of temperature
orr various formulations of the above mentioned extracts wirs determined using
the EAST inhibit ion technique during storage fbr a maximurn of 36 months.
Most fbrmulations were founcl to be stable tor 24 (ICT method) or 36 (EAST
inhibit ion method) months at 6oC. At 25"C most formulations showed a decrease
in relative potency, which remained above the acceptance limit of 0.3 times the
in-house-ref-erence fbr the bronchoprovocation fbnrrulation o1'timothy pollen, birch
pollen and D. ptentnt,ssinus and for the skin prick test fbrmulation o1 cat dander'.
It was conclnded tlrat cat dander was remarkably stable at 6o irnd 2-5'C in glycc'rol
and birch pollen was very susceptible to degradatiort with phenol. This destructive
eff'ect of phenol could be prevented by adding HSA.
The discrepancy between in vivo and in vitro tests reported by others was conflnned
tor D. pteronys.rrrrzs and timothy pollen.
It was not possible to determine the stability of the intracutaneous test concentration
of t imothy pollen and D. pteronvssrnus using EAST inhibit ion, because the potency
of these dilute extracts was below the detection l imit of this method.
In chapter 5 the use of a concentration procedure prior to a normal EAST inhibition
is described and validated. Using this procedure the stabil ity of very dilute aller-
gen extracts as used for ICT and inrmunotherapy could be determined. This pro-
cedure was validated and used in a study of the stabil ity of extracts of t irnothy
pollen, birch pollen, D. pteronyssinrus and cat dander. The stability was determined
after storage for 6 and 12 months at 6o and 2-5"C of a concentration of 30 BU/ml.
There was no difference in relative potency before and after concentr-ation of birch
rnd timolhv nollen. D. pteronyssi nus and cat dander showed a significant decrease
of 25o/(, and 35Vo of the relative potency after concentration. The mean coefTicient
of variation of l2 deternrinations of the stabil ity study was l l .8Vo.For all allergens
the 30 BU/ml or appr. 0.00025 mg/ml solution was stable for 12 months at both
temperatures, except for D. ptt 'ronyssirtus which declined rapidly at 25"C.
In chapter 6 the optimum concentration ancl cutoff value of ICT and SPT was
determined in a small population using a nrultiple regression technique fbr an
optimal predictive value of the skin test when compared with the RAST. In this
study Plileum prateilsis and D. pteronyssitlu'r were used as test allergens in a
rnultivariate design in order to detennine the optinrunr sensitivity and specificity
of the SPT and ICT in relation to the concentration of the allergen preparations. as
well as the cutoff l irnit of the skin tests.
If a RAST value of class I or more was taken as an indication of sensitization. it
was found that the optimum concentrations fbr the detection of sensitization are
in the range of l0- 100 BU/ml and I .500- 10.000 BU/ml for ICT and SPT, respec-
tively. The skin test results were expressed as histamine ratios. Using allergen
concentrations of 30 and 3,000 B U/ml, cutoff values oi0.87 and 0.-53 and predictive
vaf ues of 8'/ .lo/o andl9.lo/o fbr ICT and SPT. respectively, were fbund. The maxi-
mum wheal size (=6enn wheal size + 2 S.D.) to be expected in 95olo of the
population was 26.6 mm (lCT)and 10.9 mm (SPT), which is regarded as saf'e by
nrost  c l in ic ians.
ln conclusion, using this methodology with a l irnited number of patients, it is
possible to improve the diagnostic precision and safety of the skin test. In the
second parl of this study these hypotheses were prospectively tested in a multicenter
study.
In chapters 7 to l0 the results of a multicenter trial are presented. ln this trial.
patients, newly referred to specialists of six (lCT) and six other (SPT) allergy
centers in The Netherlands, were selected for the ICT (491) or SPT (361). A
paediatric clinic was also included in which children were selected for the ICT
( 103). An allergen-specific l inical history was recorded prior to skin testing and
graded as:  0)  negat ive:  1)  doubt fu l ;2)  posi t ive.  When possib le,  speci f ic  IgE
detenrrirrations were perfbrrned for D. pteron],ssirtrs, 
-qrasses, tree pollen and cat
dander by Phadebas RAST (Pharmacia AB, Uppsala, Sweden).
In chapter 7 the optimum concentrations of allergen and the cutofT vaiues of ICT
and SPT, calculated in the first part of the study (chapter 6), using two identical
(grass pollen and D. pteron,*ssittus) and two other standardized allergens (tree
pollen aurd cat dander) in the same concentrations were tested. The hypothesis we
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set out to test in this second part of the study was that the diagnostic precision fbr
the detection of allergic sensitization and the safety of the skin tests could be
predicted in a large, multicenter patient population, baseci on the results of a small
patient population and a l imited number of allergens, studied in part I.
The optimurn cutoff value of 0.7 (lCT) and 0.4 (SPT) resulted in a predictive
value fbr the detection of allergic sensitization of 83o/o (RAST) and llo/t, (CH).
and 9l7o (RAST) and 860/o (CH), fbr the ICT and SP'I, respectively. No systemic
side e1f'ects of the skin tests were recorded.
These overall results correspond well with the predictions regarding saf'ety and
predictive value of part I of this study, in which a l imitecl number of patients was
studied.
ln conclusion. using a l imited number of standardize-d allergens in a srnall group
of patients, it is possible to predict a sat-e and efficacious concentration for routinc
skin testing and to extrapolate these results to other standardized allergens.
In chapter 8 the results of the histamine control solution are presented. The
reproducibil i ty of both skin tests was calculated in this multicenter study and we
examined whether the results of the skin test used in a multicenter setting should
be expressed as a mean wheal size or a wheal index by dividing the allergen wheal
size by the histarnine wheal size.
We demonstrated that the ICT results of the histamine solution are more comparable
between the difTerent centers and that the coefficients of variation of the ICT
(l5.9qa) are a f-actor 2lower as compared with the results of the SPT (27.2c/;).
Although the SPT has some practical advantages and provokes less side efl 'ects.
the ICT slrould be pref'erred above SPT. when perlbrming a nrulticenter study.
because of a higher reproducibil i ty within and between centers and the results
should be expressed as a wheal index.
In chapter 9 the prevalence of sensitivity to allergens as determined using the ICT
or SPT and the correlation between sensitization for difterent allergens was deter-
mined. From this, allergens were selected which would be useful in I screening
panel fbr the detection of sensitization to aero-allergens.
Of the standardized allergens, the prevalence rates of sensitization found were
43c/o tntd 33%' (D. pterortvssittus),287o and 244/c (grasses), l5a/o and llc/r, (trees).
24Vo and22o/o (cat Dander). 2l7o and23oh (dog dander) andJ.2a/o and 9.-57c (horse
dander), for ICT and SPT respectively. The strongest corelations were found be-
tween trees and grasses: epithelia and D. pteronl-ssinus', D. pteronl',ssirus and
storage mites and between the moulds. In this out-patient population grasses and
D. pteront-ssinu.s were the most prevalent allergens, also showing the highest
nLrmber of mono-sensitized patients. It is su-egested that a small screeninu ptrnel
tbr atopy should, then, consist o1'_urasses, D. ptcntntssizrr.i and dog dander.
ln chapter l0 the age-dependency of the skin test (ICT) sensitization fionr childhood
to olcl age (11-75 years) was determined using 6 standardized and I non-standardized
allergen (Cladoslxtrium hcrburrrm). Furthermore. the age-dependency of the skin
reactivity to lr istanrine was cleterminecl.
It was found that the histamine skin reactivity rose significantly (p < 0.0-5)during
childhood. was significantly higher in the age group of l0- l5 years, and was con-
stant f iom l5 to 7,5 years o1'age.
The mean wheal  index (h is tarn ine rat io)  of  a l l  a l lergens was constant  dLrr ing
childhood, and decreased lbr grass pollen and D. pterottt ' .ssittu.s after thc age of
2-5, ancl after the age of l5 fbr the other allergens.
The prevalence of a positive skin test decreased with age, except fbr grass pollcn.
During childhood the indoor allergens. cat dandel and D. pteront,ssittu^r, were the
most inrpurtant allergens. while afterthe age of 1,5, the sensitivity 1o an outdoor
allcrgen, grass pollcn, increased markedly. At every age, D. pterotn'ssit ' tu.r was lhe
ntost irnportant allergen. Afier the age o1'2-5 the prevalence o1'sensitization to all
allergens declined. The prevalence ot'a positive skin test to Cludosl'tr,r ' ir l l  was
unexpectedly h igh in  chi ldhood (10-40%).
It was concluded that the prevalence of a positive skin test declined with age,
except for grass pollen. The degree of sensitization in asthmatics peaked between
thc ages of 20 and 40 and the sensitivity to indoor allergens developed earlier than
the sensitivity to outdoor allergens.
Stable histamine scllutions, standardizecl allergen extracts with a documentecl
stabil ity, an optimized concentration and skin tests with a documented cutofTvalue
and leproducibil i ty, thus ensuring a gootl preclictive value anci saf'ety are a prere-
quisite fbr epiclerniological studie s. These studies show that D. ptennvssirtus and
grass pollen are the mclst prevalent sensitizing allergens showing the rnost rnono-
sensi t ized pat ients.
